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society, and experts from Ethiopia, Eritrea, Kenya, Djibouti, Somalia, Sudan, South Sudan, Uganda, and across Africa. The
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moment through the link at the bottom of each e-mail.

Situation in Tigray (per 13 December)
- Information compiled by the Tigray regional government shows 10 locations, including Shire, Sheraro

and Adwa, where non-Tigray forces are still located as of 08 December.
- Sesina Hailou, member of Global Citizen, speaks of the use of “women’s bodies as a battlefield” during

the war in Tigray. Women struggle to obtain justice and face social pressure to keep silent about past
abuse, she says.

- On 24 October, Eritrean troops killed 96 civilians in Egela district of the Tigray region of Ethiopia, reports
Tigray Television.

- In Ginine in Egela district, Eritrean troops allegedly recently killed 75 civilians including children and
women, adds Tigray Television.

- Amhara forces allegedly killed 42 and wounded 15 civilians, and raped 20 women since they entered
Laelay Tselemti Woreda of Tigray, reports Dimtsi Woyane citing eye witnesses.

- Dr Amanuel Haile, head of the Bureau of Health of Tigray, said that the region has received medical
supplies, enabling it to treat about 34.000 malaria patients and to test 30.000 people for malaria.

- Dr Amanuel described the status of delivery of medical supplies to the region as ‘’really encouraging’’,
although the needs remain large.

- Wegagen Bank as well as Anbessa International Bank said they have finalised preparations to resume
banking services in Tigray, says Fana Broadcasting Corporation.

- The National Bank of Ethiopia ordered all banks to prepare to restart services in Tigray, adds FBC.

Situation in Ethiopia (per 13 December)
- Addis Standard reported that around 80 members of the Ethiopian parliament from Oromia region

submitted a letter to Prime Minister Abiy Ahmed demanding the government to peacefully settle the
conflict with the Oromo Liberation Army in the same way as it did with Tigrayan forces.

- Member of Parliament Buzayehu Degefa expressed his concern that “the Oromos have suffered in lack
of peace. Killings and displacements have continued.” The MP added that “the peace that has been
made in Tigray has to be replicated in Oromia.”

- The Ethiopian Ministry of Justice filed charges of grand corruption against four employees of the
National Intelligence and Security Services Including its deputy director for Construction and Logistics.

- According to Ethiopian Insight the reformed New Media Law has failed to quell repression of the press by
security forces in Ethiopia. Journalists who contest the government's messages still face arbitrary arrest.

Regional Situation (per 13 December)
- According to Reuters, Sudan will be developing and operating a Red Sea port, Abu Amama, in

cooperation with UAE's AD Ports Group and Invictus Investment following a 6 billion USD investment.
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- According to Rashid Abdi, Fellow at the Rift Valley Institute, Kenyan President Willam Ruto will name
Ahmed Dheere, a lawyer in Nairobi, as special envoy for the Horn of Africa.

- Rashid added Dheere was present when president Ruto visited Asmara and Addis Ababa.
- In South Sudan’s Upper Nile State, escalating violence is causing large displacements of populations.

UNICEF estimates that 75% of those fleeing are women and children.
- According to UNICEF, 22.000 to 40.000 people have been forced to flee from the Kodok area. Conditions

at the refugee camp in  Malakal have deteriorated due to overcrowding.
- Ambassador Tibor P. Nagy, former US Assistant Secretary of State for African Affairs, states the Grand

Ethiopian Renaissance Dam is the main security threat to the Horn of Africa at the moment, expecting it
to be high on the agenda at the US-Africa Leaders’ summit.

- Djibouti has announced that it will suspend its debt repayments to China as its external debt servicing
costs tripled in 2022. The loans are part of the Chinese Belt and Road Initiative, says the European Times.

International Situation (per 13 December)
- UN experts have produced detailed reports of ongoing abuse of mostly Ethiopian refugees and migrants

in Yemen at the hands of Saudi forces who reportedly killed at least 430 migrants and injured 650
others in cross-border shelling and shooting between January and April 30, 2022.

- Captured migrants were allegedly tortured with victims suffering sexual abuses and rape at the hands of
Saudi security forces. Migrants are also at risk of abuse and extortion.

- Sara Jacobs, US Congresswoman from California, argues for a rethinking of the US counter-terrorism
strategy in Africa. She calls for a focus on good governance instead of use of force.

- Jacobs says that the US involvement in Somalia has led to higher civilian casualties with “little evidence
that it’s turning the tide against the al-Shabab”.

- Ethiopian Prime Minister Abiy Ahmed arrived in Washington DC on 11 December to attend the US- Africa
Leaders’ summit.

- The white House previously denied inviting him, claiming instead to have invited the President,
Sahle-Work Zewde, who then passed the invitation on to PM Abiy, says Today News Africa.

Links of interest
Twitter: Simon Marks on Information compiled on Dec 8 by the Tigray regional government
Tigray’s War Used Women’s Bodies as Battlefields. 3 People Shared Their Stories With Me
Eritrean troops kill 96 civilians in Egela district, Tigray
Amhara forces committing atrocities in Tigray
Medicines Started Coming; Demands Remain Huge
Wegagen and Anbessa Banks ready to resume services in Tigray
Lawmakers from Oromia region request Tigray peace deal redo between govt, OLA armed group
Ethiopia charges four including construction and logistics deputy of intelligence on grand corruption
Unlawful detention of journalists in Ethiopia continues despite amended laws
Sudan to develop Red Sea port in $6-bln initial pact with Emirati group
Tweet: President Rutto to name Dheere as Horn's special envoy
Thousands of children forced to flee escalating violence in South Sudan
GERD development on US-African summit agenda: Sources
Djibouti Struggling to Repay Chinese Loans
Warring Parties in Yemen Silent Amid Reports of Migrant Abuse
To Counter Violent Extremism in Africa, Focus on Good Governance, Not Guns
Ethiopian Prime Minister Abiy Ahmed arrives in Washington for the U.S.-Africa Leaders' Summit
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https://twitter.com/MarksSimon/status/1602592282825342976?s=20&t=g3LlhGT5NkAlNz24DXUu2w
https://www.globalcitizen.org/en/content/tigray-violence-against-women-conflict-stories/
https://youtu.be/YE3F30_FscY
https://www.facebook.com/100069655729635/posts/pfbid03672GiV8roMgdiYuKSR3QMvccqsKmsuUpR2U6aC3dhuPrrLeuCu5YSPz219c3EwtYl/?app=fbl
https://www.facebook.com/100068990923111/posts/pfbid02ixA3ix5oLPW56e3PBbeZRALkZJA6bYut3VBBiD8r3aDPmmwEY9Fp4iUrQwzXmfLNl/?app=fbl
https://www.facebook.com/123960474361367/posts/pfbid02Rkju8kT2hLxGaetWjRzP1DVMZBdi2u3mhcccXUWZTcQ36b3pAhdebWH8VfnSH38El/?app=fbl
https://addisstandard.com/news-lawmakers-from-oromia-region-request-tigray-peace-deal-redo-between-govt-ola-armed-group/
https://addisstandard.com/news-ethiopia-charges-four-including-construction-and-logistics-deputy-of-intelligence-on-grand-corruption/
https://www.ethiopia-insight.com/2022/12/11/restrictions-on-journalists-in-ethiopia-continue-despite-amended-laws/
https://www.reuters.com/markets/sudan-signs-6-bln-agreement-with-emirati-consortium-develop-red-sea-port-2022-12-13/
https://twitter.com/RAbdiAnalyst/status/1602587515487223811
https://www.unicef.org/southsudan/press-releases/thousands-children-forced-flee-escalating-violence-south-sudan
https://www.egypttoday.com/Article/1/121254/GERD-development-on-US-African-summit-agenda-Sources
https://europeantimes.org/djibouti-struggling-to-repay-chinese-loans/
https://www.hrw.org/news/2022/12/07/warring-parties-yemen-silent-amid-reports-migrant-abuse
https://foreignpolicy.com/2022/12/12/us-counterterrorism-strategy-africa-security-assistance-governance-extremism/
https://todaynewsafrica.com/ethiopian-prime-minister-abiy-ahmed-arrives-in-washington-for-the-u-s-africa-leaders-summit/
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